Call To Order
1. Call to Order - 1 min
2. Approval of the Agenda - 1 min
3. Last Meeting Introduction - 5 min
4. U-PASS Summer Update - 5 min
5. Budget Update - 15 min
6. Next Year Ideas - 5 min
7. Officer Goodbyes - 5 min
8. Announcements - 5 min
9. Adjournment - 1 min

Total Time: 2,580 seconds
Estimated End Time: 6:15pm
Approval Of Agenda
Last Meeting

http://pollev.com/gpsspoll
U-PASS Summer Update
U-PASS Summer Update

• Universal Student U-PASS Committee voted to suspend the U-PASS fee and program for Summer Quarter
• The committee will reconvene in July to vote on the Fall Quarter fee
Electronic Attendance

http://pollev.com/gpsspoll
attendance word: resolutions
Budget Update
Next Year Ideas
Officer Goodbyes
Announcements
Adjournment
THANKS FOR BEING WITH US THIS YEAR!

Feel free to hang out and have a drink with us!